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boy vixo can break suotierà property, 1 mattruab for Enstmregge. In Ita1y mmny of tee people moke latte nesta or._________
rny have it for his lunch. lu ]Ruvàa, the eggs ore gilt or colorod before being moue in out-of-tho.vîy places. aud the
it ui a common custom ta dyo "Ld ijl placed un thre table iluarga ornamntaÂ1 ouger thildren are kci to seek - t1o egg Scnoo. Bz>ard %iodtir, while exz.m,
eggi, tho latter part of the prac6ice, dishea, p~rettlty fectoonod with Lews Lar hâe, Las aiJ,' sudà eggs Loià,ý gena- xnxng a acholar . 'Where ia the NorthL
btionging to the cbildren. AUl clauses ,Tihe tabie remains arrangea in tlis way, 1 crily of augar, or to> eggu3 tLat open, Pal1 Il ". - u knov, air~ -IlDon't
ci the people ecbcavge thme pretLy 1and evmr viaLtor in imvi cd to tako one in which little proeomta aie hidJes. 3 on?1 Arm ' in net aabamed that yrc
liLtte aymbohs, enbracing cach aiher, or thi as eRg II vbich Le vi»l not retuie, 1 don't know wbere tire North Polo i.,1

atd -xaim vhie tbey do> eo, 1 anlesa Le vfebes to give offenc> b lias ML'n are athamed ol» drunken IlWLy, air, if Sir John Fxanklfn and
"Christ la riae the Uic pons beig 1bhost or Laitess. TLe morry-makes cf 1 womer, but women are flot alwaja Dr Kano and Makbar couldn't find

aiways IlHo is tipon iadeed 1 " Iu, Naples prement each other with staàined, u4rbam o! Lmnken men. iL, how éboula .1 know wLors itl

fic-

TE9E MARIES AT TIIE eouie parte of Scotland, the cbUldren eggu, arrangea in baskets or on trays, THE QIJE1LN AND THE S[CK
SE U-LOHIRE. 1have the greater sbore ln the amuse- jtueo weille- io clamsse taking care that CRI LU.

i~ the end of the Sàbbath, as it ment cf roUfing tho dyed egg8 mn, saic eggs imel1 from thbe con ec'ioner 1 Tn'uzs or four y.un ago Her
begau ta dawn towatd tho firet day of tbe fielde and green. The abjoct of ur toj aLup. In Germà r>, thù-gh ,Maeotty the Qaeeu caine to opea a now
the wetk, came Mary Magdalena and, tLisroling18t)tp the ggaincracked 1 he egsglvixg Castaim la ve.y pur.6r, wing of thn2 London Hoejttal. F.jr
the other Mary to soee the eepuichre., ae long as poai-ie. There are p:Onty tLey boý Lin ui.ifl part8 .f theo untî 1aamt laya proviont'y nothing ems wau
And, behold, there vas a great carth- ùf otLer egga in fine cocfeitionery,. and Easter Liares, Lhem, and Iambe !I aked about in the papers and on the
qaste ;for thre angel of the L.rd sugar, vax, aud glass are also csed as sugar things, tilg unl gruen banks, and ttreeta but Her Ma;oeîy' intonded,
dem~ndod fraie beaven, ana came vist. Thora vau a little crphin
*Md rolled back tho atone f rom child Iying in ane cf the vards
the dont, and st upon, lb. Ris of the hcslpital. and abc too laed
counlenance vas like lightning, board thst the Q moen vau comiag
ana bis raiment white as snoa She saladto tenure. "lDo leu
and for fear of hlm, tihe keepere thlnk the Queon Wil comaeand
dia shako, and beame as dead am mol"

mmn .And the angel aswpred I amn afroid not, darling,"
and said uto the wornen, Fear raid the nurse, y Ishe vill bave
not YB for I knov tbat YBseck eo many people ta ale, sud s0
Jeensý, 'wbicb vas5 crucifiai. He much to do.»
!a uDt be.o for Lie istsoa "But 1 aboula so, mach liAc
lre said. Coae, mce the place ta ace box," pleaded the littie
wlere the L1ord liv. .Ard g'o patient; "Il aboula bono rnucb

qu -y ana telhsdicpe bet-r if 1 saw ber," and day
quickly, i an te»m ti dciple after day the pour chlld was ex

and, bebold, ho gooth beforo jon prssn bae r .ty. o fe e
into Galle; there Ehail ye we wijeu tir usncmet

,hlm lai, i have told yan. . And We h uncm h
tlrey depàtrted qukly f rom the -governor told lier Majesty, and

mpulcItre with fear and great the Qaeen, vith ber large, klndly
je>, and dia tu- to bring bis b eart and motherly Instincts,

éodlcword.-Matt. xxv said: I abouldlike o a that
dliipoedear child; would yaujust tale

- rme to the ward" 1 1uad QAboon
BASTEE EGGS.Victor«a via conducted ta tho

EASTR EGS.bedlsde of the orpbau girl.
Au. ver he vrldut ZsterThe littie thing thougbî it

tide,. eggs are xrerd for gamEs. Wus one of thre 'wamen coa iu
or give n token cf good-wilL tho crovd te smc the opening ef

.AS the trne dra'ws near, the b3j a the hLoapital. and "id. IlDO yaou
pudtcxalar]y about Now York think thre Queeu wili comae and
anadwashiigton, lay in a stock s'e met 1 aboxula Unk ta soc
of elgg; wbich tire> bell vory bard - , tie Qec"
lu a decoction of logwood cLipe, - 1 amn tre Qasen," Baid ber
herba,, or colorod rage. Wbcu "'ltr "I Loud yuv
tleie preparatients are finxsboi, aurious ta Mo mea I hope you
tho funbegins One bcy boldo w,.,,~ ill be no much botter nov,"
an egg qo tbat thtop cf ib is and &hbe.troked dow n ber fevercd,
Semn just aboya bis cioaed fit vaated, pea be-ev, gave sman
Azoher by, wthieegg beld ". ~mu> etenret e on

in tbe etme va>', pond witb . m 'NC kne7 t he fum th et §OMOan

the bottom of it, on the top of vnSt br fuv teay., n
egg number one. The egg that Ten ber ni, I r ore

la Irrikcon fir.t bocorr the pro- muoh botter nov that 1 have ex
perty of t'ho boy wbo hLids the theo Que="Y
harleat cf tho tva. Anobher A greater than thre queim la
cgg game that is a g er favor. ilvi>' near ta pruying soilas,
ite bauu'e it can bo played ont _ ven the King of Ringi, and vo
of doors, lu the rofling cf those woui a Il bo much botter if by
hard.boileed eggs one aftox*ar- Tar MiRiES Ar TuT. SEnJLCHE faith vo reaied bis presence.-
otirer down a bill; and overy Th - 7 raulerian.


